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ONE WAY OUT.The New Year. WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH

MR. MYERS?Wark Banna's
ror the lctest novelties in

all kinds of laces and dress

trimmings there is no store

in Oregon City like the Fair.

They sell men's underwear

at the Fair at Rediculously

low prias considering the

values An investigation

will prove the truth of both

the above statements.

The Fair, Store

Loss of Flesh
When you can't cat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion. I

To get fat you must eat
fat. Scott's Emulsion is a
great fatteRer, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emdsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con-

valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

Be sure that this picture
In the form of a label is on
the wrapper of every bottle

fiffB of Emulsion you buy.

scon & B0WNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St, N.Y.
50c and $1 1 H druggist.

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop
A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty
Oppotlta Osmfleld Block OREGON C'T i

, WM. ROBINSON, Prop'r. j

The Finest Fruit
The very finest fruits of the shoe

manufactories have been selected to
com plete our stock. The swellest styles
in all the varieties of lasts, tops, toes
and trimmings, bvery pair a beauty,
with solid, substantial wear to back
them and make them sensible bargains
will be round at

KRAUSE BROS.
Oregon City Shoe House

GANBY PACKNG

-- COMPANY-

CANBY, OREGON.

Headquarters for Fresh Meats.
Highest prices paid for butcher

tock.

R.P.Blazier & Co., Props

f Not, Why Not?

wmjjicic nut oj rurmture,
f

JNew and Second-Han- d.

Sentiment

Jlnd District of HoostvtltJIrt Grow

, Ing 3t Overtbt Country.

Washington Cor. Chicago Chronicle.

TTannn Danf irtmnt. ia OrOwinD flnOrmOOS
l oli nr n.o nnnntrv. Rennhlicans
everywhere, who feel that it would be
an irreparable blunder to nominate
Roosevelt, are refusing to accept the
un.o senator e uauiarauuu bo uum.
Hanna sentiment developed in the re
nant Runtihlthan IftVA ffttlHt. At. IndiftnAOO

m.nV. nr. avlanl f h a f. if rtantilrarl
11B IV DUV.U CI1 CA.DII. fcUM. .w .v,w..w
something skin to main strength to keep
it in ine um l'.giuuuu.

'PI... l.ra;.tnnt ij liacrinnmap tn rpftli
J. tic I 1 gniuoii. uu.inui..g -

tlw. anih ami uitinarilu rf 1 a nnnnni t.inn
m liimaalf in Ikin RnrmhlicAn nurtv. He
is beginning to understand that im
petuosity, strenuosity arm spectacular
nnil.n.la tViaf a pa tint rrn ftrn n 1 MPfl hv

scrupulous fair lealing with all men can
o a distinct cuie ot weaaness.

Tt-l- a nil lau nf Mr. liiiniRVHlt H SCtivi

t es is lai gely responsible foi the hostility
of Republican Senators to himself and
his administration. At first they were
disposed to forget and forgive upon tne
general grand .that the President was
impetuous and impatient of restraint,
but when practically the same thing was
repeatea in me cases oi oiuor nnpjmi-ment- a

they lost their tempers. And
their feelings were not assuaged when
they read in leading magazines and
other periodicals stories of how the
President had chastised haughty and
presuming Senators. The writers were
nearly always men who were known to
knlnnn t, tKo iiiMiiln nnr.prin nf the Preai.
dent's very large literary circle of friends
and advisers, niey quotea scraps oi
dialogues b tween the President and tin- -
nomol Kunnlnra urliM(h warp. AASllv Tfi- -

..n,.i9.. da apptimtp. taiutt r.&rpi to use
only those exchanges which reflected
the greatest glory upon me president
and the least up m the Senators. Where
and how were these conversations oo
tained? Ask the Senators.

Agency 1'lain.

Christmas and New Year's have come
and gone and are numbered with the
things of the pant. The wedding bells
were chiming during these merry times
and the extreme cold of Eastern Oregon
made the bells sound very fine. To our
surprise Miss Izra Long a joined in
matrimony to Mr. beorge Hurt. They
are now making themselves happy on
their homestead on the West Side of

the Plains which is a lovely spot to spend
their future days. The Plains would be
better oil' with more such young men
as Mr. Hurt is doing away with these old
bachelors who are getting more numer
ous than the coyotes.

The sad, strong arms of Death came
stealing over tin beautiful country and
took away a beloved mother from the
home Of Mr. tiara. Mrs. uatnariae
Gurd. The departed one leaves a hat-
band and seven children to mourn her
loss, at well as friends, who paid their
last respects by laying her away to rest,
and hope to meet her in a better world,
if it he the Master's will. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev. W.

Branstetter and the burial was witnessed
by a large congregation. She died at
7 :14 a. in., December 31, and was buried
.'an. 3., at 11 o'clock.

following is the school report of dis

trict No. 72, Colton, Oregon:

No. of days taught, 19.
No. of days' absence, 23.
No. of timeB tardy, 3.
Pupils who wero neither absent nor

tardy during the month a'e Nora and
Mary Wright, L na and Robert Putz,
Bessie, Maggie and Promise Phillips,
Archie and Nellie llonney, Carlson,
Ruby Countryman and Chester Troutt.

Visitors during tne month were
M,.HBrrt. .!. Wriirht. J. Putz. W. Bonney.
A. Countryinm, Alvy Clark and Miss
epie I'hlllipi
Visitors i.rj always welcome.

Lenoka Ointher.

When hiliom try a do-i- of Chamber-lain- '

Stomach anil Liver Tablets and
realize for once how quickly a first class

medicine will correct the
disorder. For s lie by Geo. A. Harding.

i? " XI X J. .
Jr.r the

lUiaKiiidVjultive Mmy: 1 aril

nature
.if

atifii aliMir

Residents of Oregsn City are Shown the

Way.

Only one way to cure a bad back
Liniment and piasters may relieve it.
Ihey won't cure it.
Backache means sick kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills.
Read a case of it.
Mrs. J. D. Kennedy, who resides at

780 Corbett St., Portland says! "1 have
been ail! cted with kidney trouble for
thirty years, and fo? the past twenty
3 ears I have ui t eea ent re'y free from it
in some form or other. 1 suffered ter-
ribly from backache and could hardly
stoop over and get up again. vTrouble
fiom the kidnej'9 secretions existed. At
times I was greatly blo?ted, my feet
swelled to twice their natural siza and
I was seldom without a plaster on' mj
back to ease the pain. I doctored a great
deal and used m"re medicines than any
one person cmild carry. I had read so
much about D an's Kidney Pills that I
c ncluded to give them a trial and got a
box . I was a good subjact with a cast
of such long standing, an i I thought if
they helped me I could safely recom-
mend them to others. I used them
faithful. y aud the results were satisfact-
ory in every way. DoanV Kidney Plla
are a wonder. They did me more good
than any other remedy I ever used "

Pienty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. G. Hunt-
ley's drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c

Foster-Milbur- n Co.
Remember the name Djan'a aud take

no other.

A Very Clos9 Call.

"I stuck to my engine, although every
joint ached and every nerye was racked
with pain," writes 0 W. Bellamy, a lo.
comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-
petite and all run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric Bit-

ters, and after taking it, I fslt as well as
I ever did in my life " Weak, sickly,
run down peoplealways eain new life,
strength and vigor Irom their ue. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by Char-ma-

& Co. Price 50 cents.

No. 11,

State of Ohio, City of T iledo, Law County.
Frank J. makns oath tine. M is tlio sen-

ior partner of the flrra of K. J. Cheme & Co,, do
ing business in the City of Toltidii, county and
8ute otornuld, and that said firm will pay the
stlinof onb hundred DOLLUts for eich and every
case of Catarrh thai, cannot be cured by tho mi
oi Hall'n Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subucribed in my

thin 6st day ol December, A. t). 186.
A. W. GI.EA90N,

Notary Public
Hall'i Catarrh Cure la taken internally aud act!

diraotly oo the blood'aud mnioui surf acta of the
yitem. tiend for testimonial!, frte.

F. J. C IESE? Sc CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hall'a Family fills at the belt.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

H6 M You Kare Always Bought

Beam the .
Signature of WfA- - 4?.'

THE MOKMNQ TUB

cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of

oe tplunibing or Ifeating apparatus.
To have both pui in thorough working

order will not prove expensive if the
work is done by

f C.GADKE

5x

He Is After Somebody, But We
Can't Tell Who.

To the Editor: In 'his friendly debate
you seem te be afraid of losing your Pe-

dro. I have the trumps up my sleeve.
You just play him and see if I don't
catch him

You seem to think all that is neces-
sary is. to turn the rascals out. You have
not proved to me that a system that
would make a rascal out of a Republican
would not also make one out of a Demo-
crat or a Socialist. Your argument turn
the rascals out is jit about as stale as
the Republic in protective tariff cry
higher the tariff higher the wages.

If you will agree to remove the cause
that makes rascals supercede the compe.
tition system by ushering in the

ive commonwealth, wa can join
hands over the bloody etiasm.

No, I don't believed all men dishonest,
at times, hut I do say without truthful
contradiction what makes one party cor-

rupt wilj also make others corrupt. A
good doctor will invariable seek the
cause of a contagious diseases and re-

move the same otherwise he would be
accired of docioring tor revenue only.

Nei her do I btlieve a corrupt system
would make ail hunest men corrupt;
neither would fever germs give all
healthy men the fever but you Bhould
admit the germs ought to be re
moved for th safety of the human fam.
ily.

What ia the Democratic idea of doing
away with the trust t tio back to the di
versified competitive system every
man for cimself, the devil tikes the
hindmost. We know the Republican
idea stands pat with the trust. The So-

cialist say the government (the people)
mustowu the trust. I am happy to read
a letter from our old friend, win, Phil
lips.

He is one man I do not believe the
dishonest germ would take a hold on,
but his idea does not altogether agree

ith Governor Chamberlain on the Pan-
ama question, if his speech at the ban-

quet was quoted right to me. Platforms
are ma le to get in on th? principle
manufacturing companies has
been superceded by the trust policy
manufacturing company.

W . W. Myebs,

Mt. Angel.

Well, our Christmas and Ne.v Year's
dinner have eutilud, so will tiy and give
you a tew uema Irum K. t . U. JSo. 1.

Bad colds are the order of the davon
tins line.

Our good looking mail carrier. Mr
Holmes, is going now on horse back with
the mail, as the roads are on a strike.
But wesboi'ld not complain of the mud-
dy roadi. It is when we read of such
horrors at the burning of the Iroquois
Thbatre in Chicago that we feel glad we
are out here in Oregon, the land of
mud.

Mrs. Annie Olaen starts tomorrow for
Portland ito visit friends.

Mrs. EdwsrJ Peterson entertained
Mrs. Louis Melby, Mrs Annie Olsen

nd Mrs. N. A. Olsen Tuesday after-uoo-

Mrs. Phil Hasty visited her daughter,
Mrs. Carlson, of Portland, a few days
if last week, returning home Sundiy,,

Miss Minnie- - Povvell, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. R. Wright, of
Scio, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shade Long, of Linn
county, spent the holidays with the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Henry Long, of
Marquam.

Miss Jennie Worndal received a gold
watch and chain for a Qhrh(mas nresent
from her brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Olsen spent Xmas
with the former's mother, Mrs. M. E.
Wright, of Cedar Dale, and while there
they took in the .Christmas tree at Coi-to-

Frank Jeoruge and Miss Lew Jen
nings were married at the bride a

home near Brownsville last Wednesday.
1 tie happy vouplu will arrive here to
day, where they will make their future
home, Ye scribe j tins in wishing them
i lo,;g and happy voyage on the matri'
monial sea. I he boys are gathering up
their tin cans aud cowbells to weicoxe
them borne.

Misses Wilda Elliott and Tena Stuwe
.vill give a birthday dance to t heir many
rieiuis rrul iv evening at Ihomson s

hail at Needy Friday evening.
Cuba.

Scrofula, suit rliwin, oryslp'la.a an1 other di!
tmslnB erupUre diswees yl.'ld quickly ami per--

uently hi the eleusiu,', purifying power (

unlock Wood Bitten.

!' H.n.UHM'JiajJUH," l"W 'If '

During elumber's qult cheer
Ad unheeded watclt ia kept,

'Tie the end and beginning of year,
With flving moments kleft.

har leu thousand years or more
Midet evil sense or good,

Before heaven's open door
The dial plate hath stood.

With cherished memory sublime,
I'ar reaching elements of power

The gateway of unheeded time
Opening at the midnight hour.

Witli frosty pinions snupping
Iiti ring weariness of light,

While in infinite Bpaces shining
Am the brilliant stars of night.

Eridfmceof majstyand might.
Midst misty darkness fraught,

While in the open door ofrmyht
Is Nature's fullness wraught.

With angels of mercy striven,
Measuring immi'nHity and birth,

And the Lord's of host cr heaven
btirring the pulseless earth.

A alight mimicry of sound
Quite uulike the lion's roar,

While species of Nature abound
Upon open sea and rocky shore.

And me thinks 1 hear them near,
Or ihe crackling of the lever.

' f is the knell of a departed year,
lione, gone from earth forever.

Virtually lost to the human soul,
Yet momentarily the watchers take

A nilken thread from Nature's scroll
For anocher seam to make.

While millions scarcely know
When the sillentstrok is made

So 'ift the hours do piss and go
During rush of life's parade.

Still sweeping by unrestrained
Are moments for strength or pleas-

ure,
Busy world with wisdom framed

the home of man forever.
Sturdy changes beyond control,

While winter bells doth chime,
A stitch in Nature's roll

To denignate the shift of time.
Cheney.

HOTSHOT AND OTHER THINGS.

Nelsuii on Socialism, and in Support
of a United Democacy.

Mr. Editor Allow me to express my
surprise at being bombarded by nearly a
Cf! "ii in the Courier of the 8th iust.
fi.. 'ho pen of W. W.Myers in defense
of Hociulism.

Judtffiig from the tenor of his article
he must be laboring under a heavy load
in imagination or in reality. Knowing
the g 'litleman personally, I cannot think
it is real, so must conclude it merely ex-

ists in the mind. - Thig being the case I
can truly say that I' sympathize with
him.

Not being a' man who cares to
pry into the affairs of my neighborhood
yet, I have every reason to believe Mr.
Myers is a well-to-d- o citizen possessing
a good farm and other property. With
all tli ib he is not satisfied.

Now the answer to this question wi 1

be fliilllciHnt to answer another where
he ackH for my idea of the cause Well,
if he had studied his bible is thoroughly
as ho has the ''Appeal y Reason" he
v ' have diecovorpd that, ' man that
ho... )f u woman is of few days aud full
of tiouhle," his Inclinations and affec-

tions heing of a selfish nature; which
is the uatural condition of all mankind.
It mutters not if you change our present
system of 'government and establish
Socialism, you will utterly tail to eradi-
cate that selfish principle we inherit by
nature. This point ia so clear and

as to require no proof.

Aain, can you hone to make a para-
dise of earth by establishing Socia-
lism? Where would all the cor-

rupt Republicans aud a few Democratic
conK'V'-ime- be, if not in the Socialist
party? r or one, I do not think it pru-

dent to keep one puny in power too I ng
Kitili;u'iinn only smile to see this di-

vision in our ell'orts. Comes, let us join
hand and out those vampires that are
niakiiii! us sweat, and dig,

Ml Nt'bo has been reached the lusci-

ous giMiH'S a :i the laud that Hows with
milk mill honey, have been seen the
dark mid dreury wilderness of disap-
pointed hopes, wherein we sull'tired, and
made wiser, lies behind us and a Joshua
In due tune, will t iko command.

lie ulrong and of good courage. We
are neaiing the Jordan. Once over its
turbulent waters, we propose totaketh
bin i by laying seige to Jericho and oc
citpit'g the White House oftor the 4th
of March, l!0.r). Verily, can we count
on yon? "United we stand divided we
fall ."

N. F, N'klbc n.

T
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Have You Heard St?

SUGARMAN & SON.

Bown & Welch
Tr.OPRTaTOROF THE

I We have REMOVED tr
& u

lj ir i wcraves, xiaraware, itc,
Phone So. 1241

ft

A.

r. W. COLE.

7th St
eat

II arket

f 7

bi$kk$,
and Cigars

All goods bought in bond.
Purity and quality guaranteed MM

Some famous Old brands:

When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing,
Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

nSCcE
7 wntuy bourbon

oe4 Uld Kosbury Rye

oPpef' Kntucky Bourbon

Mjjarsag
Dllilf HI! TJ

IHM M

jTlic 14th Street (Si'osFii'y

complete stock of fresh f '

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-

tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.
Th Doctors Said Hi Kad Consumption -- A Marvelous Cure.

L. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had
and 1 got no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

It helped me tight fom the start and stopped tho spitting of blood and the
pain in my lungs and today 1 am sound end well.

THREE SIZES 25c, 50c, and $1.00
REFUSE SUBSUITUTES

Is now opened with a

0 r iUl wm
Goods delivered to any

S(lusly mc closcs, biycrt
part of the city free.

M. HARRIS. P.SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY Z
HUNTLEY BKOTHtKS, Druggists and Booksellers,


